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BOILER EXPLOSION AT STAPLES, ONT.
011 Satturday, the 17til Of Scpteunber, -1 serious baller explosion

occurred in the village of Staples, County of Essex, Ontario.
'ýtaples ks a %illage of recenti ain, and !:, .i statiofi on the
branch Iinc of railway froni Caniber ta Leamuington. The
village cantains four s.aw% mijls and dwcllirgs of the wvorkers.
Et is surrotinded by liardt-wod( bush, and the chier Ctfihloy'tfefit
-it the anflls, is cutting and bending the wood anid thc niaWtig of
.,laves for barrais.

Messrs. Force & Dickson liad twvo stani boilers in their
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stave mill. Tlîey wcre horizontal tubular boilers, encasel in
Ibrick-%warl. On Saturday mning a few of the men had
renched the nîill before starting timie, and as it wvas chilly, were
near the bailers ta wvams themselvcs.

*rite enjgincer %vas prcparing ta st;trt one of the engines, and %,îs
in the act ai turning the fly whcl te bnng the engine in proper
position for starting, whcn ane or the steani boilers explodcd.

The excplosion %vas a vcr violent one, causing the death of
seven mien and the carnpleie destruction of the m'ill. The
acconmpanying illustration -ives sarne idca af the destruction
caused by it.

The cxplodcd bler ivas tamn into a nuniber af pieces atnd
scrcid about the ill yard and inta the bush beyand. The
other boiler was dtiven out af ils brick sctting and broken in
sevaral places.

A coroncr's inquest 'vas hceld, and tlie jury faund that the
death af the man whosc body formed the subject af enquiry %vas
caused by the boiler explosion, and that the explosion was acci-
dental and frorn a cause not knowvn ta the jury. Variaus theories

wcerc stiggestetd, such as titat the tubes îîere rottcn, and that
scale inside caused the bottes te becomne reci hot, but the jurly
very wvisely did flot cndorse any of tlîesc opinions.

An exaînimat ton of the rcmnian of the exploded bier -,Ioveti
tîtat several portions had gone comiplctcly out of sigliu, nobody
kncew wvherc.

ThIe boiler was an ordinary tubtular houler, buuît in Dectroit
about tinte years ago, anm ade of cluircoal hainiered iron plait
fully one quarter of an inclh thick. It liaU becnti telvc feet long
and four fect in dianmeter, and had a (oIne about 2o in. dianieter.
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The dome had parîcdl froîn the bliell, iearîng the plate lcar ta
the daone fiange. The pari of the shiellii îmmcdiately inter the
daute %%as flattened out and lay only a fen feet frontî the origial
piosition of tlîe boiler. Thîe upper part af lic front of lie shcll
had taken aî iliglit upnuards, and lt> nut lair frontî tlîe doine. ï lic
othcr portions of the sliell platcs nere inissing.

The explanation of the cause of th'e explosion docs not beenm
cr> cU;ffiLult. Thc (Ionie Lis ing gone tip, and the bhlcl pI.iteb

under iî being flattencd out and left near the original sie, bug-
gcst that the rupture roammiccd arotund thîe dame. Trle ap.
pcarancc of the fracturcd plate still rivettcdl ta the (lame agrees
with this idea, as anc paurt secmns wvasted and rcdticed in iiiick-
ness ta about one-hialf tiat of tic resi of tic plate. Tha mîari-
hale plate was not aniong the rarnains, and if it uuere foîînd
miit givc a bctter explia.tion than the ane suggested,

The bolIer had becn covercd over suuth brickuuork, and a lcak
ai thc dame flange could not have been sen and %vas probably
the cause of tlîc corrosion now visible.

The baller had not been inspected by anyane campetent ta dIo


